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bie diurt..bf " 7L fwitha pfaisRwonhv i

to the satne field ,t !

e w&i elected !to ibe! Senate
t

as JClin- - If
inuian , ;im rnnive'i is inej fTnrt ent inn C ol have to.

union 3 non isauon as Governor made- nnani- -
1 - r. i i i - 1 - - - - - - I '1 i- - ! ft

tobas f tie kutiglose!y foj bis skirts 'crmi; ne
iawjthelcaftecit Sftting ediinSt Milm whferi he

j1. rj .t. it- - . .t . skiits ofuiwitu vu any ucspa nunseii io
tlotdpfcaif Ht9f! when Tomnkins retiredI,lhegot tlie

Mdk tne SKirts of Koerer Stinneri irerier
eyesndSifisiWri2ht,j and clarobetjct into

Senate M Ihe Uflited States.! mocW tC the twill
ianbotanoe of that dkinteresied tmh'tipian Col.!

trfthe Senate he heJId dn"' tbi thethekirts f $UFUS EING, ttntil he it-i- s

trodoced to! ood 'SocietVr He thentoil hnld
the skills Crawford anJ when noofl Craw4 not
. . j .. u

. 2 --... .. . . . . . j ; . .
tora ost the. ieiection nl President, and John
Ooincy; Adams saeCeeded. he made two orrthree
grabs at his skirts : but Adams wore a soenceir
and Van tioren missed his hold, and ; he settld ;'
down ouietlv in thSenatp Innkiner rnnnuitosee
whom be Mojd

. . .next ride, like the old - iuin" in the
i. 4 - i llthe Story W nbad.the sailor. Ar length when

was lediced to a certainty that AndreUack 1

whom jil
commeniatron-o- f it :

'VThfatadent si i ;

under great ohSi.ii , .

taking up go huiiv.L' l
portaot branch uf vf ?

with him a prf-c- t a
ject. Hit style is si !

j r - r.i t ....

woiia fsueceeavne crpepeu oy ueg-ree-
s near jwciimiiua ouu itM ni..."6 i "j

him far the o)d Chief iJa afraid of mi Van silver bat he receives paper frdrji all who

before ooer two eyenis win nippen-reiu- i.
riUie will ie rea pnt ViofMhepepocratic:

cljurcti.'or the party,,"will agawi jwheel to,

right about, leaving Benton at the head

rnmft mil
propcrly:orgni2edo
expiration cf his terta of service. It

lr Barney ecbofes his optntqns we --'shall
be surprised, lo see this prediction veri

fied.; -

r r:
SUBrREAStmY IN COLIJAIBIA

We have in this town a good exfample of
practical working oftbe sub--1 reaanry,

' - ' s !svstenu-'- i"!1 t- -r i

? Vur nnuj rosxmnyfu ycyu
.m ;nr moniinl. ami eil tfOia ana Bll

ver to all who will bur it at an aUvance.'
jl done. '"' z f'"i;5:

"o j ,: .1 s

master now c istr butes from his office . the
yan jBujen address, graltuiously and ac
tively. This address being an elcctioneer--

ing raaoilesto of th party to efXtfct the re
election ofithe President, ah exectiitve pfS- -

cer Is found in iis office disseminating ? it.
this an interference of ; executive (officers

election ! i.. 4
v: Columbia Ttlescoptf

11 --i --u.:Mr:
Soxtth Carolina--AUhoog- h a mai rity of the

legislators of this State, have apostatized vfrom
the true republican faith, and have followed Mr.
Calhoun in his gross desertion of principle ; ye.
We have chtertt-.- evidences thai the people ot
that! gallant State are true and
their country. It cannot 60 that the invincible
spirif of patriotism which our proud ' Palmetto
sister has ever worn as a badge of. honor has been
torn from her bosom It cannot be tbnt South

what he means to in ;

resiath'g ihe irrprti
taoce,?';

We Jbave not in pr: "

but find in our k,n ;

Such copious xtr.i(- -.

before onr feadfrs, t5

tents, which we s( si?,
have rHm. Mr .

rinary Medicine!,ind I

hands 1 i every veU ri
In that portion tif u w :

Economy, a spec imp
general knowledge, e

Theaothor has be
-

mmi ui green an j t

land afijjl forefgn co
t ween good and tn,!,
account of heatrd a: !

en and Salted hay, h

to each horse, di
and lhe.;proportion r'
and. also the descrif
He stajes, very imp - :

of potatoes and turn:
xel, and lhat dillVrr -

com3tances ; then. !

Carolina brave free and independent South ley,! and oats, aud "iv
fJarolina has permitted the high : regard she
cherishes for the; mere name of her most talent-
ed son to lead her astray from the 'patht Iof re
publican principles She follows no soch tgvm

fatuits l.ghts. Her eye !d upon the sun' of liber- -

1 he volomoia, (5. U J leiescope, an inde
pendent journal, frankly concedes the point, that

majority of thej Legislature f the State, are
inclined to go nver to the enemy with'Mi. Lal-hon- h

yet ; confidenlly asserts (that the; great
mass of the people remain atedfaat in their .

ad-

herence to the Whig cao.se. sand lo. k wilh in
dtgoant scorn upon the unholy coalition ' formed
by the locoroco leaders, and the would be;"lea
der of S. Carolina. Southern iSui. --i

From the Alexaadria Gajetei t
EDITORIAL WRITINGS;

A few days ago the National f Intellligencer
had tome sensible remarks on the subject of ed
iling a paper. One; idea expressed has frequent
ly struck us with great force. jjMahy people es-

timate the ability uf a newspaper, and the in
dustry and talents ot its editor, by the variety
and quantity of editorial matter tfhictf3Mt con-

tains. .

' Nothing can be more fallacious. It is
comparatively an easy task for a frothy writer to
pour out, d3ily. Columns ot words words,, upon
any and all subjects. His-idea- Sf may flow in

one weak, waihy, everlasting fiiod.'V and his
coiBtnand of language may enable him to 'string
them together like branches ofii onions ; and 'yet
his paper may pea mesgerand poor i concern.
But what is the labor, the toil of snrh a man,
who displays his ''leaded matterV ever so large
ly, to that imposed npon the jndie;ous, well-informe- d

editor, who exercises hisl viication with

party fcS$J!ii cdnhied on in . ennfa m
ihemselfres; any movement the leaders in
ingress1 might rnakeWrid they IcalcAilaleU V

oesiues tnat oy uaueringjr. uainoun that
tney naa come into nts measure, ttiey ii

u IJ easi ly . del ach Uhai ge ntleban Irbin
W mg: j ranks. f ! llpw accurately , they

clciuat?jie IresuUlas' sWwni f tteQitit
party lie had been acting wil! to try the
fdrtanes fwtljrariothr wbc(i he bad
ndtttcJeiti; bs. icotTopiL.tliea.ren and ihe,

cdalititrtii(! jifie f iniratjiutoris ffetQf parr-fyin- g

MriilVah Curen insiantaneoQsly7 The of
upsnoi ot; it is;yei to pe,8een( iii.ine nisso-Ittib- ii u

tejfjSitate Rightslparty, as aj party, in
deffiat Mr.;Vti Bureri; and n the

further 'disappointment anJ mortification of
Ii

K..;

it
...In 'jRticSliid ;Enoirer;.pjr5,ther. iitU. eon

inst., s ptibltsed a letter frosi the Tl'hilt
Su!pk&0priAg8l whjch says :. j

ThitjJtrf ident is winning golden.optrH' dj

ions,. tjirtave seen no one who does not
Eay,UbtU;;Hi is ;ja perfect jgentleman.and ha$
pursued the exact conrse which a Prest-de- rit

of the: Uriited States should do. Ie
ilam alilrl dignified eats at the public

tabje-fiBlciEfi- ve snd returns visits and inf tb

ipyery JolHcxj pHrttcIar deiiorts himself as i
Vtrginiauentjeaian.i ? .v, .rr
!'4The'4'xdriaGaetttB of Thursday
Isstf giyes a much fuller and. more inter
esting account j of the deportment of the
President lot the Springs, All that relates

lite ajiUieiiiuajisiraie i nc anuii
seems iolie sought afteii and read with
avidityiillyo copy it - i

rPresiile'nt Van Boren generally rites aj-bo- ut

eig!ii-Bef- ore he i gets out of. bed , he
commonlvl nulls off his night can, and
while; dressing,; he sometimes whistle a
tune, (arid occasionally j talks to his negroj
valet i The ; President jases warm water ire

shaving. and lays on the fame quantity bt

he chiefly breathes throngrh his nose jjwitn
viey. as . is conceivea, 01 Keeping me

suds Idut bfJhis mouth ; and sometimal
oiowa outjOne cneeK, Boraeumea ine --oiuvr
Wheitim dressed, he goes down ;toj

breakfast ;; arid while descending the stairs
he commonly takes occasion to blow ht
noseJ which he does verv eracefullv : fol--l-

lowing itiip with three deliberate wipes of
nts nanuKercntei, wuicn ns oeposites in
his right hand coat pocket. The PresH- -

dent's pockets are in the skirts of his coat,
cy the ho es perpendicular. He wearsfalse
horizonta 1 Ops, which circumstance

i
has

given; the trord an crronous opinion of their
position. I

e if resident drinks tea or coffee for
breakfast, iwbich he sweetens with white
sugar', aiitj corrects with cream. He comj- -

. ; ': ' ir '

moniv stirs tne nuia tnreeor tour timeq- -
-- .1 '' . r . . . .if !7

wim a spoon, oeiore 119 raises it 10 nis up
The President eats bread and butter, ctd
ham pjohgue,;! beefsteak, (owl or eggs ;'

the eggs are commonly those of the domes-
tic fowl.! I lifter breakfast the PrssidetU
generally s takes a newspaper, the Ric-h-

mbritj yjigujirer. Whi e .reading, he. geni
erllyltretiche8 liimself oul, ami yawnk
He :'iheia ffoe's!-t- the window. looks out and
hum ;j4!ttin When jiis) letters are brougjit
u tiuuif iuc r rcaiucui aciuom or nqverr i- -
pect ibelstlberscrtptibri verv long, but jat
nce breaks the sea!. , and applies himself

to the contents. The President has sever
al limes of late appeared displeased, with
nis corresponuents, especially uiose tviio
wrote frpni North Caruluia, 8t Loins lahd
Keutucky.aini Alabama ; aui lias Ktq:veiit- -
ly b?en heafdi while rending his leitejrs
frotrt Vashipgton, to say, phsaw, in a clejar
firmjvqiceJ Not long alter breakfast, the
President is missing for a few minuteei, du
ring which j it is impossible to cconnv
for hii, motions with the desirable preci-s-

ion.
In the course of the morning, if the weatih

er is fine the President s saddle, horse (which
was rode; here by his negrq and his sons ahd- r-

natetyjifabrogbt to him. The hrrse"'bn .'the;se
occasions is always saddled and bridled, f Behire
the President g;oes;oot lie takes vp bis hatfi andfj
goyeSibltnselfT;;; They arje never brought to
him by a ;sef van. Ihe President always potsa
th;e hat;1ihi$ head and the gloves on his hind.
The President's daily manner of mounting tj is
horsejisSthe same. Hp jfifft takes thjB reign m
his leN bandj which he lays on the horsesjnane.
1I tllji C.J l- -r. .. :U. iLn VSriir Willi
xaci iiiqu ,uis ins lei uv iio iuBaiii."i'j'"y"
a spring brings his body up, and his right jo

er ipe oofjy 01 tne animal, Dy ine way or lire
tail, and thus places himself in the Saddle he
then drops his. ught hxt into the stirrup, puts
his hprle to an amble, 4 seldom fa 1 13 orT.being an
admirable; equestrian. I When acquaintances apd
fiiendjkaiuie the Pre4deotL such is his affahili
ty thatlhe bojws touches bis hat, or leCogoizeb
their jfrWiUty ire some way or other Tne

frequency !6ays 'How are you ?'
Ilsa; !!ne lay. h How d'ye do?' and tpaks

frequjentf and various remarks on the w?athejr,
the heat, the ; ivant of ?rain ; and occasionally

saluted gracefully those he meets ' without a--ny

inirpdoction.! At dinner the President Wakes
tjq ojapnip or 'ltadd Jhan any--' other hrjvae-- '

genilemen. j Aftr dinner he. does oothiW but
think. He sits ini ah arrh chatr with his heels
and a! good partldrJ of his legs on another chair 0
0:1 a tab!?. When thus in profound ibouht. he
very frebuently closes his eyes, and makes an
extravrdtnaty and rather appalling noise through
... J 1 :(! .5 i-- i .11 ,11.
nis nose, ii uu ne , soon starts op walks about
ana separates iae i.sairis his coat, tossing
them vei; tlie dexier, an4 si1 nistf-- r arms, threat
his hands in bis breeches j pockets, and so stands
art ease.! mr ; '

VAN BU REN'S HISTORY.
jjlfeiof lbt:New York Star, in f'k aij

t--
i addressed To his "old

,
democratic ends

i !t ' I !? I

SitiM.f ;!giyfs the following amusing
sketch of Vaoj Buren's political, career :

Yob! y iremember when n 1817 we ran op
the Ulaft tail Jiaff. we naa oqi eifThteenr mep
with us iij thelLifgisUtiir, and; with only; tn re e
presses in lbs IS tale we oppufled De Wilt Clin- -

"r L a

ton, tin the that m naa opposisd the-
.

war,! add run against James 3Xadisoa for the
ebcvJaiid in three years we carried hhe

Stat; Me; was Martin Van Boren atl lhat
ttmdi iyWMh! the democrwy with the 1

aTtfijjfjeJ Wadtsofiiaut, ? NosucruhjWij
le wasSlogmti onltbe skirls of Mr Clinton

and jhetejle Soiejreioqnd jm that banging'unf khei

sKirts 01 emineni men &a.Deen me petoiiar tea--
lure and secret of (Mr Van Buren's advanced

and'wcaMbea loeJfara noch more affected in
aiJoVtniiy jbr ittt frafoij H ih? ij"

torero exena'ces inau uv m.j t

ok
co

bills aiOBConstituliobairifitTisnear ur;ffu.r;
on that BobjectTbelexacUoiJ of.spie Jn; the;

payment of this reveoafr weuld withdraw)
benefit, but 1, cannot I perceive! that a rfrtobn; the
ding benefit-Woul- d aceroeito any body. eJse j hrs

objection that thejrecfpt of banklbillsjtp pljcf
late thai clause ofJb4fsiitation wbich l im-

plies that the revenue Ihallbe cgllected m a oof-for- m

burrency . I shall' only say that if specie t a

uniform corrency, so are bills that can be at any

moment converted into specie.; lobe sure it; is
as safe but thgveromenr may demandsper the'

at any moment when jt has cause U appfe-hen- d"

danger.,. But though l am opposed ta e-a- ctin

specie ekcl ol velylp have been very Janx-io- os

to see Treasury bi'ls of certificates bearing
intetest, substituted1 entirely in the j!ae of

bjth fpecie and bank bills1 ' U
It must be contested thatiMr McDuffie's no-

tion of creating sixittititwni qffnoney toitfiQvt
cvst, h a most extrioj-dtlryjone- ; but whet)- the
Van Bureo Dart abuse the banks and the credit
system, 4ecaose uuihp
thev issue! wo in Daner. B is rather extraoru na

that they should ifloci Iriy consolation for iheir
Wly "fri a prcpoifwr fsae aii millions of pa-

per wttho'U any epetsiiefsi Whatever inconvcr is

Of one lhintr wft ire fiints satisfied., thai &

more harmless nrodoction than Mr JUcDa
letter never was written! Xhat there win ever

madmen enough In trie Cons re s of the IX

States to issue six millions of irredeemable t in .

convertible vaver moneii.'we do not believe rand
I jr i u 1 '

that all such attempts, if made, rll end as the !

South Sea Bobole, and te Tulip speculations of io
Germany, we have jno manner of doubt. ; So far
from bringing specie intd circalation, any, child

the mysteries of currency will see that hs
project would drive jast six millions of specie,or
what ' is the

'

same . 0iiflg; $hvptiWp.japer its"
representative,. out 4f tbfwnntryi,-- ! 4hatthis
government pa pr, irredeemable, incopvertible,
and bearing no interest, froold be below par, is
just as clear as the fact hat all government pa-

per of the same3 kind hasf aiways been so, from
the beginning of thei worl, and always wIl be
to the end Ahereof. . WholwiH be the receivers of
this paper? Those onlyi ho own the govern-
ment. Should the ovenment chance at any a
one time and place, to irroy out mora bf this
paper than could be immediately absorbed,a de-

preciation follows as patterfof. course and
the measure of; thai depreciation would be ac-

cording to the probable j term when the paper
would again be; wanted in payment of public
dues. AtjBome points the paper wjald be good
for nothing; f Consider .lone million thrown out
on the Indian frontiers ? How much would it
be worth to the holders rl I j i r

f j
Mr. McDoffie says the government can make

'brick bats as valuable as gold &. silver.' When
the nation1 is fool enough to 6 wallow such non-
sense, we ehall be prepared to consider his paper
system We like such fetters as Mr McDufile's.
1; shows how completely the administration are
grujungin the daxkcatching first at one shadow
and then at another). Piom hard money tbey
have" gone io z pure paper system. Frorn a JVa
tionai Bank and a divorce Irom all bankj to a

'

great paper mint, for; so Mr. MeUorne thinks
ft should be called; ao distinoruish it from a
bank. . ;';. :. - i; j' .', "". ..';

Thank God ! the days of arrogance, folly and
corruption, are numbered apd in a few years we
shall see Mr. Van Juren bank to Kinder hook ,t he
Augean Stable cleansed and the country return
to common sense aid ootnmioQ honesty: :'

From the Mobile Mercantile Advertiser.
Mr, Preston s1aid,in his speech at th

Colli ixibia-- pijneli'j'tflr; He occupied pre
ciseiy iie same position. .now, as when e- -
lected-rth- at is, that pie was opposed to
Van Burcn then.and s opposed to hinrstill

that Ac was sent t(j Washington to batter
uown iuarun v jan nuren anu nisi prin--
cipv. 1 his Uieclaration, at once so trn
and so evident, has taken the Calhouuites
all aback, and they try to get over it by
what may be wfcll termed a concoctad
quantity" of metjapy jisical nonsense They
say that "circarrtsiarfcesher cases, and
that when the sub-tfeas-ury bill turned up.
and JVlr Calhourtj turned upr that Mr Pres
ton otiht tu hiaveireverseu iiimfelf and
"sloodMvoh iiiseaifif :?dspr-tha- .t Mr. Van
Buj-en-

, although once "a sorry, 'contempti-
ble Devil, unwortliyjthe least favor from S
Carolina, has by a single stiggesliortt ?hd
that not bis owni bu forced upon him by

.' M iJi J I'll '! I i ! ! . t.j': .
"J

necessity. wasneM inmseji ciean ot an ii:s
political iniquitic3,&. become little less than
a Saint: , J ll-ll'"-

..
HI- h. :

i We should like to .know who authorised
Mr. Calhoun and his friends to absolute Mr
VanJBuren and the party who sustain him;
from their political tranpgre36ions: Where
did John C Caloui,jobtain his license to
while-Was- h and cover! up the misleads of
the party m poer )f the last ten! years ?

He has himself jbecfiedi many of their acts
as unconstitutional a!nd ' corrupt, 'and yet
would now have !us believe that they are the
true Democratic! Republican Parry 1 ! Not
only is this stuff attempted to be passed
off on the people o( the South, but it is a
factjnot to be denied, lhat Mr Calhoun and
and his partizans are now the most bitter
and onrelentingflenemiesi of the Whig Par-
ty, accusing thom wih Abolition and eve
ry thing that is: wicked and destructive If

t Calhoun were a blushing mdrtali he
would not, by this time, have a 1 drop of
WooU la nis oouyvH-- ., , : ;, .

The idfa now attempted to be inculc- a-

led that Ir V h Bsien has expiated all his.... rf 'J. 'J .' j I . L .!; ,'
political oneness ny ppjposirg 10 aaKe an
the revenues pf the GuveVoraent into - his
pwn keeping, is as dowprighf a piece of
knavery a everf the0eniocracy v?lf calip-

er) upn to sanctillTiie Sub TreCaury
prriect ws adopted mr the President fro7

"V. E a i

sheer necessity ttlwas the Jatt; yesort ofl
the Party. "J hey PDiu not retreat, they j
could not retutn to.theii'are ground of a fJa-- i
tionai Bank nor re-ado- pt the exploded pet
bank system which they had once, cloth-
ed with such winnfnfj; and marvellous . su
periority. Inehortltheyl had broken down
all thebridges behind them, and
pclled to go forwarH jft (search pf fauothe
humbug; In thei utmost desfVair; 1 theti
thought of the Sob-fT- f eas u ry though the'j!'
had scouted this'exneriniefit in th days .ift si.

their prosperity anMhsoteticei, they were
glad to seize upon i it now to ,wr;theifi
from total annthilalion. They knew that
the office-holde- rs and whippers-i- n pf thle

;. I -- 4i1f .". I
- - t f V M'- IP

sufferings, bad learnt to relieve the sfSiMnjgs

: others. ::,m-r:i I -- .V irvl it--
- the

N0.ignara raalij tatsCTics .1soccaf rere isco. the

?i A9 for wisely I can; assure mm .in f?im-"- T

I nor hi cUeucsibf jh oramiU jfmembers from! Sooth (olina. one;and a fie
4 ..k i.ircti r.M- - blessing offlejcas and

nriitprf AMtrd than myself

ibat they bad not time and oprwrtanity.jituj the

utmost extent of their wh1S to answer, me. the
and rete and expose, a fat as they f wereable,

the" rWfM peecht J leijtertatOr
howevtr, aVearnM wish and fervent hopeubai

sach timeand opfoxttinrtyill oe ampy- - afford-

ed to tlieai all at the next session of Congress,
Wd that neither then, nor at any other' time. not
Will the law of slavery fee ever again repeated cie

Jn assembly of ibe tyopleoC- - tbts Union ;io
the shape ef the tTaoqalliZing gag of Pmcfc.

anAt that session. too, j inuuigc- - ,vr - mi
opportunity, to ttltnpleie the demonstration that
jl.ere ii not. and never has teen, a moment m the
Wlaiions Leteen these United States and Ale-x-

hni resort en out part to warmer r mi any

, hosiile act ; against that nation; .would, be, or

bife been juxtifiahU m ie,sight ofjAd.or inan;
and if, in :ks course of that demonstration, it
f.haU again become my j panifol doty, to, show ry
thai, whatever may ha e been the rwg; Vf

5lexic.i towards individual .ctttwr.i of; the Uni- -
1 Ited )Sta ted, nd fa i be it from me to t j usn ty or

palliate themi) th baJince of wronreal and

Imefou wrong,t' against otfr own Guveroinent,
iui hit iRfexico! ;with regard to the .sUniud

;ats, te far morf siooed against jhan Sinking ; be
'"Mi too, in ihaldi6Ctj?6ion, a paramount obligation

cf dniy totuy country shall "compel nle to scan.

wifb scruiioi35'n2 ryeW, notonly the omissions,

bat the acw of the Committees on Foreign' Af
r. mi of the lliuse, of Ilepreaentatives, dowo to
K theu lingering report on our relalions.wtth ilex--

. - J t . . ! L fact kiiflf I llllPCOC
in

siwtti' t,f Coojffes9, let the chairman verbose-coin--

rnntees not tear thai I intend to stretch Jhirn ,a-f-a- i!j

on Ihe burning" bed of Gaatimozta. My in-

tent, mf eo!e intent i by the power jof troth, of
lj!M;ic?;and of ripening pnhJia opini6i. .fo; bring
bae ; hiai. and - the Aiministrauon to vntcn ne

the nath'of honor, of hdnestv.and of
ujbcuc ttpath of! Washington ind i Madi-e-- 1

son. .Fur denarxtng - pih:in the Ignis
;1 . fatcui chasevof . rexas.:' - - ;j i, :

!l hive arra'ffiiedLthein befure the'4tribiinals of
the civilized world and f posteriiy;H They! are
upun their defence, and it is too lai to bid them
Go'j;s'pe'fl hit a good deliverance jfThey mast
roirare their steps )hey have broken off all

negotiation vith Mexico, aud they have
nWotiated-still- . I The? have recalled,) without
stiltictent caoso. all their diplomatic functiona
ritis at .Mexico, and they have spurned from them
the Mexican Ambassadors of reace at- Wash
in .They have accepted a proposal of aibi
tratloo tit he settlement of the disputes between
the two nations, and vet the fresident has re
fused: to withdraw hi" war whoop instigations! to
tJuiiarcBau ite may taiie my wora ior , it, tnai
they )ti he of tio j avail. ,lhe JreopJt ol ttits
Uaun will not !?t to --war with Mexicd on the
hUc. pretence of petty stHiliaiionsji and the rpal

M;np(ile tti a craying tor lexa9, rj 71 " j ;

rlf i he lion roar of Jackson could not rouse tnem '

t. hitile for an unrighteous cause, ihe suckin- g-

dove roar of his successor will scarcely .serve e--
veii.Xo frighten the ladies. Warj then, is out
if i!ip q'teition ;rnegMation must bo renewed
finally, fdly renewed ; and it mjist be by idi-nltiioai-

tc

agent, bavins neither personal inter
.V:'.ests f epeciilaUo tn'l'exian land4.np uuiiiua

t !,tion
' iiynipaihieii' with Texas'.-J'-- ; iuhc--

'.' tionaries i may ;ndeed be Jesp3jtfhe on
f
the

restoration of the ordinary diplomatic jntercouree
hetween the two nations, but, under their mm--
iatration, no claimant will ever ibtain tfA restor- -

atKm of hh pmperty, or indemnity for Ha loss.
I f ;t h e Execu dye Ad mi n is t ra t ion wis h a t ohce

fir peace with Mexico, and for i atisfactionj to
tho jnsi claims of their injured ft I low-citiz- ens,

tlioy must cast their lust for Texas to the winds,
mid demand and ive satisfaction ahd redress in

Front the Mercantile .tidvltrtiser,.

Mil. McDUPFiiVS IEITEit.
Ma. Emxoa. Tho impudence iof --the so

Rtvled "Democratic' orcrnn in this CJtV IS quite

the eye of the youn? ventjemeniwho conduct
,inai, paper iq matte, a man -- a xcmocrat j ty

Zrsl reafer ihanf that he should dwlare hltnlself
upprwed Jn a v Ntjionaf Bank and ;jin! Ifivor of a
Suh-'treas- ury w hen at the sahjeitl me, they
nv.v perfectly well that a considerable number
of those who oppose the admitiistratio.n , and its

fnc tangled theories aoout tne currency:; oppose
as 8trenuosly;ihe7iooorporaii(in of a

itoaal Bank. MrJ Calhoun, w ho llstomly denies
i any adhesion wJ iheir party ,they cl

hind man;' and i because forsooth !Mr McDiiffie
is opposed ;to the. establishment of It he, Bank, and
prefers a Treasury organized on a pi &n totally
difieient from that proposed by 'thie Great Over-
rated, his tetter; is recommended s ai rare speci-
men of profound statesmanship. I ri y I

; Now,wh'at,doe8 Mr McDuffia letter amount
.to, and how far does he coincide ' with the

We make bold Uj i ay in one par-
ticular only, and on that point it oold be just as
reasohttkhi Io ' claim authority b ' etn of the
Whigs wha doubt the expedieoc; f incorpora-tiRg- "a

National jBluk ;" 1' T":

: It is well kinawu that the favor te idea of the
Administration ! is what the Gh-b- terms fAe

hard stoaey spiqn? Nuw W :s'ystein M r
McDuifie;a letter is otterly opposed to. Not only
d-H- he disapprove of taking the botes of Banks
converiibie tnlo specle,.in payment :of the) pob-licdu- ebat

hd will have rwth)gJ
specie whatever. Hee ale dr, nfcDufSe's
own words 'As to the rrquiremeht thzt al dues
to the Government shall be paid in specie exclu-
sively, I Jiave been opposed to it jtpAi iegjnning
lielieviogihat it wopld increase jtifi ;J?ressiire of

' the time$ and fender it more "dmicg! t- Ifor the
Banks to resume iecie payment :iVsjft'd what
doe Mr McDaflft propose as j 1 4 suostitule for
the ;rd moiicy feature of . the Subi Treasury
project ? Why a complete paper syjlf mi He
proposes lhat he jGoverrmient shdbid issue Trea-
sury Not es bearing no in teres t , 11 red een,abie a od
Uncontrovertible f and jqst nm; i in jamount to
pay the expeoseS of the Gv ,rant "The
vaiuesays he, of ihis paper, ui ld brt derived,
ftot.fmm ill irrediemability, as b. fik papfr! notes,
but from iu receiv ability by the ireasory, - and

- from the amount being limited jtij;4bat IwiU be
.actually absorbed! in receipts at K payments of

the Government Nothing can be xuoTe siuiple
nndsafe and economical. In the first place it
TvouM be tquivaleot to the creat on tf sxi mill
ions of specie,, Which would cst the mntry
nothing,.aud yet the purposes bl M Trasuiv, I

think belter than specie, and injucb better than
oanK pper.'i!!;' h 5 . ,

This is a harJmon'-- y system lib a vetngernce
ii yet this is h Wua;eat over which the Van

Boren o2ai.S;exoli ! i I, :; t ... n ..

1 Again barken, most consistent Democrats, at
ine op'oion expresfruiii your njaru uuiuiey sys

' tern : If the Government wpxe tto ase specie.be
sidefl KiingJhe;winiry . jisfHx j millions Jji
would cofctjusl five l.mes aswodnjilMSteauw noin

ar honrlv consciousness of its reaponsibiliiics I incorpoiatcJ ; to 1

and iu duties, and devotes blurt self toi the conduct j ted, that no part i

Utiren. nd nrinll htt cnnfwlod in rreltthn liim 1

the button; and in this way got into the Oa--

thoir inlaroacAinnc nA i tint to la prool. intn I '
:r:'K:rr:r,.J:.L:.c lirL..:-- rTrJ0"4. D
htSMccessorl Havintr'loRt the Chief, anld hav- - i
in? ho skirts but his own to sustain - him. he fell

th;e Biroundaseverv body expected he,;woiatdj
do."A an!f Who rode into ;power jri every maH!s
shoulders, nd hji ankles too weak to sustain
him wheo left to stand alone. ' lh

Is
NORTH CAROLINA ITS PICTU- - in

i I
RE?QUE fllSTORrUWALTER RAL

E1GU !A$D THE ANCIENT CI'llY;

Tpejfollof ing beau tifql extract is; from the
Ictcresque History pf North Carolina, by J. S.

Jones, Esq of Shocco. The author is descr-i-
bing his sensation? while, standing on Rdanoke
Island. I- ! h

'A sea of elorv streamed along--? the arrow
ridgj dividing the inlan waters from thepcean,
and beyond this the bomdless Atlantic heaved
her chafed bosom Of sapphire and of gold.against
the base iofjvon stormvi cape. I en toyed and
lived ib this sunset and twilirrht hoar. I tfeouffht
of the glorious destiny of the land oh wfcich I
trod as glorious as the waters and! the; earth
tben abound oe l thought of ;tbe; jgenis and
the death ot Raleigh--- Of . the d voted ness of r

Green ville-i- of the fjallanry of Caveniish and
Drakei of the learninn of Hariot-i-f thei noble- - a

ness of! Manieo the Lord of Rwtnokeof headi
venturous eiped it ibn of Sir Ralph Lane bp the
ri?er Moratock of the aavacre arrav
blood thirsty Wingina of the melancholy fate
of thelRalfeigh colonies of Virginia Date the- -

nrst Anglo-Ameri- can 01 me agony ,01 ner mo
ther and 1 men thought ot (hose exquisu tnes
of ByrbnL 1 ; J '

f
t r '

Shrine of the mighty can it bp.
Thai is all remains of the- e-

On the ruins of ihe "ancient city of Raleigh
Mho indolent wrecker now sits and; sraotes the
pipe of oblifion a very wretch'ignorant of
the glorious associations of the land of his birth.
He jean tell you nothing of the deeds of those
whose! early efforts in the settlement of the
Roanoke, gave an impulse tn English ec loniza
Hon! in; American Republic. He will speak vague
ly of tihef ntfme of ; Sir Walter Raleigh, a id will
reg:.le: you f with 'legends, and stories of Wrates
andwjecks which it is the business uf the
novelist and not the historian, to record. Such
of therri jas t coold link with the Raleigh Colo- -
nies, 1 nave engrauea upon more anmennc ma- -

ieiiai3p anJ per naps me iraumonry nissery 01 no
couptry iii equal in. interest to that vf Kfanoke
Island. The legend of Sir Walter IMeiah's
ship, of the great battle of Hatteras.and of ihe
niiiiviiyidfiVirginia Dare, which;! have per- -

naps UK; pafrnuuy oeiaueo, are tne tws: lass-sr- -

ane jhat; .tne namesof tho!e , who firsft plan
ted! ihe flag'of old mother England on ourjshures,
cannot dio.,

From the Lynchburg Virginia
pewit; Official.' A letter from John Barney,

Eq. of Baltimore?, who accompanied the
President to the White Sulphur Springs, to
the Editor; of the Baltimore Chronicle, saye:
li will be'gratifymg to you to knqw that

the recent harsh, strictures on ;t he character
and conduct of. our Naval heroes, la re re
pudiated here.'! From which; we infer that
the president disapproves of it he mi If so,
should henot see that the official Editor
rn3Kes suiiaoie atonement to an traged
ftublifl sentiment?; -

But thelmostlsingularparrdTIVIr arney's... ' . ' "- ! .I-.:- ' 1 '.V -

lEiieri is mat relative to tne BinKs in gene- r-

ai, ano 10 : an otauie s ; wanii ?in par t icular
iterlstafihg that 'every aid in the power
f the Government to give, will be cbeer- -

fully given to the Banks, he den ounces
1.

what he calls 'the senseless tirades against
the Bank iof the United States,' a nd the

nuaij warfare
g

waged against M py cer-- -
tain poilfical journals:' Althpugh it is oa--
ly a State !ins.Mution, yet, from its lar,ge cap--
llal and the high nd widely :exterided rep
utation of itsjaccomp'isheav President, it
wields an iimmense influencejn the regula-
tion of the monetary system not only of
this country, but of the whole commercial
world;; and Mr Barney does not over esti-n- at

the importance of i maintainir g I confi-
dence in its solvency and stability, when he
:ays i Let confidence be shaken 1 a I his,the
argest and most extended iiisiiluti or in the
rvorld, (except; the Bank ofi Engl in I,) and
:hoas is come again a panic pervades ihe
and,; itb 80miilionsJof specie, a iuspen-!ion- is

loeviiable. You cannot wound so
?ital a portion iof the sy bteriithoursbat- -
ering the nerves of the bodies corporate,for
hich it is the! principal artery. J It was to

havq been anticipated that when ihi Rank
f the; United States came forward to meet
ne views and! wishes nf thA Treae ir. h
nticipatina the payment of her bonds on

picBi.-Mue-
u oy ;iaww ana inia man

Per entirely satisfactory amicable relations1
woujd nave been restoted., j And so, indeed

f uuu
.

11 13 one
. oj ifie aeposi

M i!U L ill 1 I ttones i an events, prq lantoS ; j A
jur-mme- depoypces the war upon this in
stitution, wagged by certain reckless jour-pal- s'

Thcsei sentiments, uttered by l a
travelling companion of the President, are
o much at variance with ihpse of tho Globe,

ana 01 the party generally, j thai We
Know in halight to regardahedJlTMr
Barney speika , the sentimentsofMriiVah
puren, andi froril fthe; tenor of :m' whk
ettcr, beiv dentfv wishes tn l n.iXf

the JVitchen Cabinet will Aon k M uk- -
iu-ijw- utj a nejst of faprnctsis iudden--

Ml
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ty andjkind of nutri

the varieties o( q
of the last ot thfs
speak f other art'c'
known; or confarit H

quote 4 Sjio t'( ff V

Buck-whe- at, nr I
thiaccwiintry. It b r

the horses are said t

that a bushel goe f j

thati mixed with at
bran, one bushel v",
tot a week "The c

endar thinks he ha- -

ing effict j and 1J

to him to- - be very
many parts of'Gfr;
into a black bread, . .

fed. ;

V'JIf f i'i JffUiifi
horse-cor- n tn Aui r:

Europe. Cobbett r-

I do not know tli.it 1:

determine whether i.
tage during a scarr :

.i i. t I 1 iirtiugui w oe Don r.i :

horses eat it greenly
says it is apt to cl ;

feet in such a f;ii," .'
qaently fall off .sir;.
He ailodes iofoan ' "
any kind of com, ,

prodtice thf; sim-- i t

more! readily.
lim is very C1"

in North Anaerica.
spiinkled over s r r

wetted, by which :

the earners tic r : r -

nia, Jvhere tliej nr
and are seldom 1

excellence .f ti e ;

- Rje is ulio ii l

in the share of br

flour and bran ; v
ling through sum.
HplNnd. to see i!
and ilreir hnn f

v Beans 'I'Iht
bean n use as 1.

jhat pne i

plump bean is ;.

kindf Whicf.v.
bid, weet, anJ
frblei-'arid .finer
fiunder ver rr
laryear old. Br-s- :

when musty c r r

temally, horses
ofteris attacked ly
much of the H

the rest. Tt;e r

enough. Tio 1

and bitter tatf !

no harm 5 bat 1;

fected, it is nr.t I

impunity, and
aliogether. J)
old, ;are as flsi "'

All kind. are c

in v

iThough c x1:
clr

tfioifnt ; but t .

i thai berir.5 - --

!he , com par; -

made in refers;
oshel of bear -
nua than a t :

ble whether m :

poood cf oats,
poonda'psr b :

'

sure, the hnr
lowance. T.
and henee ar;
ingiiifiairsnvi'
ibinies ple'l
ate flying a1:

wotdd be in '

t)ng an en !.

' If beans J

for Weli hi , t;
4las?ing vi;r nr.

they keep i!.
travel fiiriw ;

rernexriber.'
exclaim, a 1

foX No .

oats, and " :

thts t':
that eat bf fc:

help to tri-

and stipi-- ;

Nimrid is
beans are &i

have to n: r !

er and rn-T- .

however:
car-'-- ?, e:
lib ra! al!
thf mure 1

from ihrca :

;2fe'-tmo5- t .Na-?1F- ;'

of his paper with the same care i arid ..assiduity
that a sensible lawyer besfowsi cpbn a suit,-o- r a
humane phystciian upon a patient w ilhout re
gard to show orjdisplay ! Indeed, the mere tcri
lin part, ofedtiriij- - a piper, j bill a small por
tion or the work, ihe tnaustry Us not even
shown there. I he care, the. taste the time,
employed in selecting; is far more important
and the tact of a good editor is belter shown by
his selections than by any thing 4le ; and that,
we knovrj is half the battle. But; as We aid,
an editor ought! to be estimated, and his labors
understood and appreciated, by the general con-

duct of this pa pet its tone its ftemper its
uoiform, jconsistenl course its I principles its
aims its propriety, lo preserve all these, as
1 hey shot Id be j preserved, is noahj io occupy
fully the time and attention of any jman If to
this be added the general snpervjiipn of the
newspaiwr establishment, which most editors
have 10 ehcobn er, Ihe wonder hi how they can
find time or head room,1 to write Ml all !

illLaws of Divorce in England r Sergeant
Talfourd !has introduced a bil into thej House cf
Common, which has pissed in that House by a

ii . . . ft.L-- : ilarge maturity, the object of w iiicij is 10 enaoie
the Courtis when deciding cases of divorce,' sep
a rat ion, etc. atj man and wife, to dispose of the
children according; to their sound ijcretlnh; a

which they have not heretoforej possessed
r instance,hfrelefore in ca?e of a decree of sep-

aration arid separate unaintenance.founded on the
grossest tniscopduct of the husband toward the
wife,the deeree'could not, extend to any! regulation
with retraird to Ihe rruardianshin of khechildreri:ai : - ; "

i vthe wife could pe provided fori and leave
I

the bus
band, but ihe cobld say ltd hr. if yoki 'go you
shall never more see your children a depriva
tion Worse than death, and A cruelty of the- ml

most excruciating kmd.
1

THE END OF THE WORLD. 1

Two or three clergymen have irebently' put
forth works predicting the arrivatofj he end of
the worldj some time between 1849 jaqd 1850.
Yo all such prophecies we have hitherto b en

bo are free 10 confess tat facts like
the following, which we cut forj the Boston
Times, re stnongly cbiroborilive qt te truth of
these ' predictions. Wfhen tailors! ad printers
who work op trust, begin to be paid, ;the symp
toms is indeed! alarming : hl j f

A genileman now residing in this ciy. Who
formerly jpubhqjhed a paper io Connect euihas ro--

cenily received a le.ter from an! old delinquent
s abscribejr,' forking over the money due, and ex-

pressing tbe 4 1 most remorse of , conscience for
having gp.long deprived himbfbrsj-jjus- dues.
What a blot will be wiped out frornj the the fair
face of creation, when men shall understand dis-

tinctly that cheating a poor printer is an ubpa-r-
a i 1 i

qonaoie sin. wY. x.oun. .,

'The Baltimore Son says, " i herp i is a --.we
man living in the East who has fourteen 1 hus-- .

bands, all of whom bare gone to iTexas l. Six

of them Were bank directory fjar land specula-HorsJtbre- e

gentlemen; and one editor.' The la-

dy says she would not budge one rrich to find th
whole bf'lhem. ' She is right, and we hope she

1

will do better next time.r
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